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1. Introduction 
 
Westports is committed to running its business in a responsible, environmentally sound and 
sustainable manner. We recognise that our services, processes and supply-chain solutions 
offered to our clients have both direct and indirect environmental impacts. We seek to identify 
effective ways of reducing or eliminating the adverse environmental impacts where possible. 
 
2. Environmental Objectives 
 
The Group is responsible for managing resources, operations, management, maintenance 
and development of the port. Westports is committed to:  
 

 Protecting the environment, preventing pollution and reducing emissions, releases and 
waste; 

 Consuming natural resources and energy more efficiently, reducing GHG emissions, 
reporting the Group’s performance and performing GHG audits wherever possible; 

 Raising environmental awareness and consulting with stakeholders on environmental 
issues such as pollution when necessary; 

 Working towards implementing an Environmental Management System throughout our 
operations, monitoring the Group’s environmental performance and regularly reporting on 
notable environmental issues; 

 Optimising the fleet of terminal tractors and cranes and regularly evaluating on the 
sourcing of alternative fuel or energy sources if the latter can be shown to be beneficial to 
the business and/or environment; 

 Engaging with suppliers to improve environmental performance through process and 
service-related requirements, and assess more favourably vendors or suppliers that can 
demonstrate better responsible management of their environmental footprint. 

 
The Group Managing Director is the Board member with specific responsibility for the Group’s 
environmental policy and performance. This responsibility is delegated operationally through 
the line management structure, which includes the Chief Executive Officer and General 
Managers, who are responsible for coordinating environmental performance across the 
Company.  
 

 

3. Periodic Review 

 

This Policy shall be reviewed annually and may be amended by the Board as it deems 

appropriate. 

 

This Policy is approved by the Board on 23 February 2021. 

  


